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Alcohol returns
as No.1 drug

By Dr. Saul Kapel
'''',' ~",. N.... '.r,leo,

-ilhlJ~e oto-hnorcn is nut
:f'SI!'I . 'ri to pre-adolescents.
~("C(lr(;:'lg to n survey by Uni
\'I~r:,;:\ of Rhude Island cradu
<'Ill' stcocnr Martha Mulligan.

S)](' found .hat 211 percent of
Ihe freshmen <It t: R.l. h<ld
teen on the re-ceiving end (11.
physical violence from parents
the venr before entering cot
I~ge. Half of rh(' adolescents
ioughl back. evenstrilting their
p.trents.

Excellent Tool
-r'I!JUpS n; parents. educa

Inn guidance counselors, in
deed anyone interested in de
signing programs dealing with'
chiid development and family
Iill' \\ ill find ,.ASelectiveGUidr',
:~I Malt>riills for Mental Health'
.md h,miiy Life Education.",
nmpilcdby the Mental Health

Materials Center, 4Hl Park
.\11', S')lJ(h. New York, N,v,
lli~11{ \$4.5), ,10 excellent tool fill'

,.valuating and obtaining Ille
ruanv books, pamphlets. films
H;'! audio visual items dcvmed

uu-,broadsuhjert. I

Deficiencies
.. f' ~()m;'JU to 25 percent Ilf al!

hilbll'S born in the U.S.are born
'"ilh '\% than perfect health
~Ollt. on next phge

A booklet, "How to Talk to YourTeen-agel'
About Drinking and Driving," published by
the U.S. Departmentof Transportation, offers
points to help parents talk with teen-agel's
aboutdrinking and driving.Parents need to:

• Honestly exploretheir ownbehaviorwhen
drinking and driving, before talkingwiththeir
teen-agers.

o Be honest in expressing their feeling and
values, and encouraging the same from their
children.

o Becalm, firm and consistent - and don't
put the teen-agers on the witness stand or
demanda confession.

* Keepto the point.
• Emphasize that they are not concerned

withthe car, but with the preciousness of the
teen-agers' lives,

Naturallysometimes teens may find them
selves in situations where things are getting
out of hand. Therefore, parents and their
children need to design a plan of action for
thoseoccasions.

Stephan Hall recommends several possible
solutions:

ByBARBARA BUMGARTEN

Mostparents woli\d'ralffef have' their kids
drink than use drugs. Unfortunately, condon
ingdrinkingmay proveto bea fatal mistake.

Alcohol is a dangerous drug. Nearly 8,000
young Americans are killed each year in
accidentsinvolving youngpeopleand alcohol.
Forty thousand moreare disfigured.

Even if teen-agersdon't drink, chances of
their being the victim of someonewho does
are frightening. It's the sobriety of the
individual behindthe wheelthat matters. And
noadolescent can guarantee "it won'thappen
tome." , ,

"The youngdrinkingdriver is moresuscep
tible (to accidents) because he has less
experience bothwiVidrinkingand withautos,
as opposedto the older driver who has had
experience handlingboth," said StephanHall,
public education officer for the Colorado
State Patrol.

The NewYear isa particularly appropriate
time for parents to sit down WIth their
childrenand realistically. discuss the dangers
ofdrinking and driving.

.. PARENTS CAN STRESS to their children
HAVING FACTS about teen-age drinking that if they get drunk or their driver I~

may prove helpful. . " . ,
A survey conducted by the National High_ drunk, the, chi.ldren shouldcall .home and ..?t

way Traffic Safety Administration indicates parents Will pick them up - With no perm-tv
50percent of all youngsters15to 19said they and noembafrassment..
had been in one or moresituations in the past Parents.might a!so recommen.d .thelr L:',I
month where alcohol was present. Here's d~n considermaklOg a sooo: dfl.Vlllg pact I.;
some information about thte teens-as Whlch.they ag~ee among th~lr friends who J~
recordedin the survey: , . not goingtod~~ that evemngso that cerso»

* 40percentof these weregi~, ' , ~ do the driving. Then rotate the responsi-
• 25 percent were 15 yzrs of 4e or ~~~~: _"

younger. '. l' - Omaha Horld-Herald; 1/10
o Theseteen-agerswere l st as likely to do " G

well in schooland take part in out-of-school Ag No Barrier
activitiesastbose whodidn't find. themselves e ,
in situationswherealco~was Wesent.

• Three out of fivea itted, to havingbeen , Ch'·,Old Ab
drunk oneor more times, he past month.

• The group who had been in situations to 1 use
where alcohol was involved said it occurred
in a variety of places, most frequently at a
friend's home. Drinking also was said to take
place at parks, beaches or other outdoor
places; bars or restaurants; school functions;
or drive-ill movies. Much of it occurred in
teen-agers'ownhomes.

TIlERE ARE a number of myths (some
even believed by adults) about alcohol.
Parents and youngsters should know the
facts.

Onceone is intosfcared, coffee,cold show
ers, aspirin or whatever remedies one fries
winnot hasten recovery.

"The only thing it takes to sober up is
time," stated HalL "Alcohol comesout of the
blood at .015 percent an hour and there is
nothing onecan do to change this."

MANY PEOPLE believethat a can of beer
is less intoxicatingthan the average drink of
liquor. Buta tz-ounce can of beer, one ounce
of ioo-proor liquor and a six-ounea glass of
wine are equal in their effect on the body.

It is estimated by the federal government
that 1.3millionteen-agers between 12and 17
have very seriousdrinkingproblems.

"PARENTSWOULD bewiser to train their
childrenat homeaboutalcoholthan to forbid
it," Hall believes, "but if youngsters are
going to take on a mature privilege. they
should take on the responsibility that goes
withit."

Hallstressed that it is extremely important
for parents toset a good exampie.

He also believes that "overdoses of love"
willhelp ease the pain in people's liveswhich
he feelsdrives them to drink.

c~nt. from previous page

J65(;.;:>I< cseranogive::. ccrrvoe-tcemem sr-ech a! J)·r,,\ s tilll Auditorium
:01' ;'(':it'lti.!;C' (Jr government otficials to avoid public
scnrtrvin tacklingcomplex mora! i~3'JCS ..

Hi>w,,-··u, he told the graduates, "Decision-makers in
science and medicine must learn the hard lesson that
oonuctans have absorbed 'in recent year: Closeddoors
breed ,ilstras~ - even if what happensbehindthosedoors
1.:; perfectly le~,'itjma!{ .

Lnpha:'~lin_L': that the difficult decisions ahould be
-nade h thc o.en and not left to "mere experts,' he said,
If we cannot guarantee ;-ight decisions, we can guarae

rc- mat wcdecde j:', the right vc:r., 'Ihi. means decisians
":lJt:Z: dcmocraticarly through wiri.(; conscltancr not by
;[lecia,elites.
'''~erhar! ",itizens) cannot ~hIHC in 111-,,: making 01

(',;":T 'Jig::edsloll_,1::ut thev Sllould at jel1~~ see them
mad" "

\\~~iJ,:: concedingthat consensusded~>'n" arenme-cm
~',;,'n'!:i!" Camano stressed tho: i.nportatce of a\'lliding
hast', decisions.
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Minimum Wage Rise
/,;l'

To Hike Hospital Costs
PAOLA - Hospital costs in Kansas will minimum wage level. For most small

:Increase between'Tf{l and $lI5'million next hospitals, the new minimum will necesst
.year. This anticipated increase is attri- 'ale an immediate and sizeable increase,"
buted to the federally-mandated increase in he added.
theminimum wage from $2.30 to $2.65 per WHILE THE MINIMUM wage law
hour, effective Jan. 1. , applies specifically to those at mininum

Robert Johnson, administrator of Miami pay levels, employee wage levels are
County Hospital, indicated hospitals are in increased as experience and training are
a "no win" position. Hospitals are pres- increased. These persons also should have
sured by the federal government to contain increases if they are to retain the benefits
cost increases. At the same time they are of prior wage increases. This produces a
faced with increased costs legislated by the ripple effect in raising labor costs.

/' federal government over which they have B 81 th .. '11 be $3 35
-: no control. y 19 , ~ ~Immum, wage ':"1 .
. per hour. This IS the highest jump, $1.05

WHILE HOSPITALS don't want to deny over the next th~ee years, since hospital
.their employees an equitable wage, the employees were included under the ':'lm
increased costs have to be passed along to mum wage law 10 years ago. At that time,
the customer. the rmmmum wage was at $1 per hour.

Hospitals ate especially hard hit when
labor costs rise, according to Johnson.
Costs of hospital personnel are double those
ot lndustry. Hospitals must be staffed 24
hours a day, seven days a week.

<. Miami County Hospital is better off than
most small hospitals." Johnson said. "Our
wages <Ireright at or a little above the new
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traced him through, his school, The
school gave us two addresses, neither
oflhem valid.

"In 1973,the case was transferred to
our san Francisco office. At the time
we h\ld eight employes handling 50,000
cases. but wesent hiJp three more let
ters. WegotPO response.

"In ,January 1975. we located his ad
dress again and sent two more notices.

"No answer. Finally,' this October, we

Your~
money

IN TERMs OF GOOD GOVERNMENT and
fair pia)'. ~re ",<as rfH'!eagonto'PU~,i1l~
bilL Mrs. Schroeder-';>aia:' She acKnowledged
there had been delays in upgrading',some of the
jObs,hut said the Civil Service Commission was
nowprepared to deal with them. .

A Housestaff aide described the action as "an
unprecedented attack on the merit system" and
as "an early Christmas present" '[or the !OO
administrative judges - three of them in Den-

'"
Mrs. Schroeder got substantial supporl for her

position, though, many House members ·who
joined in voting with her had broader objections
lothebill.

~ Democr.atic House leadership not only
backed the bill, but insisted that there be no
changes.

The HoUse Ways and Means Committee chair
man, Rep. AIUllman, D-Ore.,s<lid passage of the
whole measure, including tlle change in status
for administrative judges, was mcessa~ to pre
serve the efficiency and integritx of the Social
Secllritr!und. _ -'----_._
'In a::-Pn)limi-JoaJ~testvote. the House·leader~
~;-I~n ;!Jater-v01e.on the-bill a
~~. the margin was about2.'i,'otes;'

Mo_unt~~n N~w?; 1271t: _.'0. ".... ,._.......~.~.·,·e"."., ..
I . . . . -

.diati(f~~rlli6r
Sec~l~

";,. " .. - ",_" By (:HARLESROOS . -, - " in:explaining his vote,Wirth saItl thebill wm:
<T~~<~IKIiilgiW.am'N.~ _... ~ putan unfairUi.x burdeTl onworkersatlower pa)'

W,ASHING)QN"- To the Colorado cengres- levee; "';:' c''";, .
s~onal_ delegation, the new multibillion-dollar '~J...::" ", . " .
~tind~~bill:IQfj;\)~ialSe<!urity i~ a.mixed bless- . Th.e ~il1 ~es-~Y short-~r~ irnprovemen~
mg"lht15anyblessmg.alalU. , in(undmg: Wtrlhsaid\and gtves tt noreal stabil-
,MostoLthe CDloradatlS vo~d-agail'lsUlle bill, ity. , ,'~ .

which was passed in a .conrerence committee ',: 'B~ sent him an additional letter at the all
version ~tli'houses. It is designed to prop up, '~."""...!~.;;,~on:p-·'AGAINST THE funding dress he used on his 1974lax return. Il
financing of the a~i~g fund by raisingSocial se· bill:ea.~ -i~'- ,.~:tt.wart. througb the Housea~ worked.
cuntytaxes $227billion from 1979 through 1987. voted no on the senate-House cempronuse "We received a cashier's check for
V~ling"no"'Ibursday~ere: DemneraucSen ~~ay., saying ~ c3:n'l .endorse the sharp the principal of his loan. $812, but he

Floyd ~aske~l. Democratic Reps. Pat Schroeder hikes In. the tax which~III hit workers and em- asked us to waive the more than $400he
arid 'Tim Wlrth.an~.R§lublican Rep'.,James ployersffi l979. owed in interest He explained that he
Johnson. ~. . ,Anaide to'Haskellsaid the senator declined to attended a trade school to Jearn lo be-
RDe;oerkl~ sen.,~a~~ H:b.~d Demccrauc serve on the Senate-Houseccnrercnceccmmittee come an airline ticket agent. got top

_ ep. ra~ vansvo~ ,or, I. . because hedisliked both versions of the billand grades but couldn't get a job.
'~, Repubhcan.Rep-.Wllham,Armstrong missed Ienacuonncwwespremature. "H l'ltth 'h Ih d be . If

fhe vote. An etde said Armslrong was concerned _ e e esc 00, a " en a np-c ,
about parts of the bill. but was unable toget back An aide to Hart said the senator simply' {elt and ~erefo~e. he ~houldn t have to p~y
Irom Colorado to vote because of inadequate no- something had to be done this war to begin re- the interest on hIS loan. I doubt his
tice. plenishlngthefund,· request will be granted. but," she con-

. '. eluded. "we're considering it...
BEFORE'FHE VOTE IN the Houseon the bill Topeka Dad l y Capt ta l ; 12/20 Why the massive student loan de-

itself. Mrs. Schroeder tried to jam the House ma- D f '1 t faults?
chinery b.y leading a movement agetnstasection e au S -Diss~tisfaction\\-ith the schooling
oftlle <,-onfef{~nce committee report. . '. they receive and subsequent unernploy-

Her chief complaint was with one secuon put I. b mentc-fust two of the many reasons.
into the hill by the Senate and accepted by •. -Breakdowns in communication be-
8enatc-HoUSllcon£erees. . tween students and lending tnsutu-
. This section. she said. willmea·.n tha.tlSOprovi- elm In9 ttons. A student may neglect to tell a

sjonal federal employees woo work as judges, lender if he drops out or moves; lenders
~ut~a\'eneverprovedtheyarequa!ified,willget . t d ~ tOlay rail to contact the students. for
hfehmetcnureal$36.171ayear.. 0 n suen although they are required "tc exerctse

They may deservs it. she said, but howcan you reasonable care and diligence" in 10-
tell'!. eating students and collecting, the

Those ISO persons are' administrative law I . comparatively low interest rate ou the
judges, appointed on a provisional basis 10clear loans (a maximum 111 per cent) and
up a :b~cklo~ of hearings in the Social security 0 anS fact that loans will be made good by the
/Idmlmstrabo.n, . BySVLVIA PORTER U.S. government, reduces the k'ndur,;'

At the time of their authorization and appoint- As year end '77 approaches. more incentive to pur~ue studen.l defaulters.
men!, it WaS understood they would have to than 344 000 young men and women Thus by the lime a claim reaches a
prove their (Illalificiitionsbefore gaining perina· who hav~ received federally guaran- collector months, ~f not several years.
nentstatus. feed student loans are in default _ may have passed slDcethe default.

The bill passed l.'hursday by both houses auto- leaving ·the federal government with -:-Laws protecting an in~i'.'idu~l';;
matica1Jygives them Iif~time status ~ at the the job of collecting a huge hall-billion prIVacy also compound tile dlfflcultlc;;
next higher Civil service grade. dollars from debtors who have say some collectors,

·'skipped."
To collect the money, the Office of

Education has hired 106 employes
and given these workers a staggering
workload. . •

According to OE guidelines, each
should be handling an average of 600
cases at anyone time. In fact, the typi
cal collector has a caseload amounting
to more than 3,000 accounts, and this
total is climbing.

Merely finding the debtor is more
than half the problem. <The search for
student loan defaulters is called "skip.
tracing. '~)

To suggest the magnitUde of the task,
my Washington associate, Brooke
Shearer. interviewed several loan col
lectors for this column_ One, Judith
Dickinson, a senior program official in
the San Francisco regional office, de
scribed a case on her desk at that mo
ment.

"This former student defaulted on
his Joan in July, 1910. The Washington
office s('nt him a letter 17 days later. It
was returned without a forwarding ad
dress. By October, the main office had

'We musl ensure that our
b;omf.'tlir:al research. effort Ti>

mains rell!rtml to the needs of
the people_'

-SE~. EDWARD M. KI~NNEDY

,__U_. ... prevLoua page~~Ro~~

Congress, fearing public.interference in
tbe laboratory. At a hearing in Hous
I~.n, 'Dr. Bert OJvJall,ey, a~, endocrtnolo
!:l~ expert at Baylor College of Medl
dne, said,' '.'The pUblic, is primarit:r in
"91vc4 through Congress in' that the
distribution of .funds is done on the ba-.
SIS of-what diseases are klUing people,"·

Dr. Stanley Dudrick of the ·general
sl,Irgery department at the University·
0LTexas,.Med~calSchool disagreed: "We'
howe to stop asking just the researchers
and go back to the people, give them the;
facts but ask ~em for input,"

. But Kennedy also challenged the re
search commuruw jtself to playa mere
active role iji" setting priorit;ie:>.

Consider the~trip to Houston.
. He toured portdcnsnf the M. D. An

derson Hospital and Tumor Institute.
an ultra-modern cancer center. He was
impressed by an "air flow" unit-where
cancer patients with reduced immuni-

ties bocuuse they art' receiving che
mothorapy arc kept in Isolated rooms so
they win net be exposed to any bacte
ria,ll is a deprcssingsighl because the
pam-nts must. stay in, ,tht'lr glass-en
dOSNI rooms, talking ,to r-eluiives
through two-way telephones, But doc
tors say this relatively n:'w appl'oiJPh
doubte-s th.' s-uccess t-ate or flghting
cancer in these Irnmu no-vuppresscd
pntrents.

But at a meeting later with tht=
h'Jspital'Sltlp caru-et- researchers. Ken
nedy became impatient as the doctors
soemed unable to focus on his qcesuons
d!lOut how th,:~' ,;et prioritk~ "nd ho\\
th{,." inlpn!t·\ with the pLlb!i{'.

•.\i.'{' sec an c·:.;;plositm of smoking
;'moIlg teen"gers, f'sp0dally young
girls," Kennedy said. "Who's thiaking
abou~ and planning for that?"

"1 Wish I could answt"r yOIl," replied
Dr. Rllbert Hickey•.d din"_'lOr; during a
luncheon in a plush ca.ncereentE'f ('on
ference room

"An.' you just follov.'·ing th~ gl-:r,ills?"
Kennedy asked. "))n Igo back t(l Con_
gress and say they arE' ·purS(lingx, y
and z grants becilus(·they are a\·aib~ble,

or do you people tell us what you'd lik~

h, bf' doing. where you'd lik~ 1.0 bf'
going'!"

.......~---,--------_..__._--_.




